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Redact ion of Microbial Poptalation of Seafood 
by Radiation Pastetsrization 

IKIRODUCTIOH 

The application of ionising radiation to the preserva- 

tion of food has attracted considerable attention because 

of the potential applied value of sioch a food steriliza- 

tion procedure. The use of pasteurisation radiation at 

dosages of one million rade or less appears promising as 

based on reports from many laboratories (18, p. 428). 

However, before ionizing radiation can be used extensively 

for food preservation, it must be established conclusively 

that spoilage and pathogenic microorganisms are killed or 

inhibited, that wholesomeness and nutritional values are 

not adversely affected, and that no objectionable changes 

in palatability are induced, No matter how effective the 

process may be in producing a wholesome and nutritious 

product, it must produce a product that will meet or sur- 

pass the present standards of color, odor, and flavor 

changes found in other processed food. Thus, it is most 

important to determine the level of irradiation that will 

destroy or inhibit the greatest number of microorganisms 

and extend the shelf life of the food without effecting 

undesirable flavor and texture changes in the food. 

Up to the present time, little attention has been 

devoted to the pasteurization radiation of seafoods, 

especially shellfish. In 1957, the United States1 catch 
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of fish was slightly over six billion pounds, of which 

53 percent was used for human food (1, p. 356, 357). 

Radiation pasteurisation of seafoods could conceivably 

greatly extend the storage life, under refrigeration, of 

seafoods and provide animal protein to many inland areas 

of the United States and to other areas of the world. 

This study was initiated to provide information on 

the usefulness of pasteurization radiation for fishery 

products. In this regard, a specific objective was to 

determine whether irradiation of shrimp and crabneat 

which would produce a product acceptable to the consumer 

would extend the shelf life ©f these products under 

refrigeration long enough to justify the radiation treat- 

ment. Thus it became necessary to determine the relative 

numbers of mieroorganissas surviving the radiation dosages 

applied to the seafood, to determine whether or not the 

organisms surviving radiations presented a health hasard, 

and to determine the length of the shelf life extension 

of the irradiated shrimp and cratoeat held at refrigera*- 

tion temperatures. 
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HISTORICAL 

The preservation of foods in their natural condi- 

tioas has been a coatiaual goal of civilized man. Re- 

search a$ad development in this area attest to the efforts 

which have been made to meet the needs and the desires of 

the public for safety, quality, variety, and convenience. 

Although the consumer may take for granted such food proc- 

essing methods as canning, freezing, and drying, all have 

been comparatively recent developments. About MO years 

ag©, Nickolas Appert discovered the art of canning (4, 

p. 496). Fifty years later, Pasteur brought understandin| 

of the process through bacteriological discoveries. With- 

in the past few years, important progress has been made 

in the development of canning procedures &h&ch provide a 

marked iaiprovement in the quality of canned food. 

Frozen foods as the consumer Imosirs them have been 

on the ssarket only about thirty years although mechani- 

cal refrigeration was developed in the eighteen hundreds 

(7, p. 96). In the past 20 years, they have become im- 

portant supplements to other preserved foods. 

One of the newer and much publicized methods for the 

preservation of foods is the use of ionizing radiations. 
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Following World War II, radioactive isotopes became avail- 

able so that investigations concerning the use of ionizing 

radiation for food sterilisation and processing gained 

impetus (22, p. 507). According to Bickerson, et al, 

(20, p. 554), intense research leading to the application 

of ionizing radiation was not started until 1945, With 

the development of particle acceleration in the nineteen 

thirties, a major source of controllable radiation energy 

became available. In 1943 studies concerning the use of 

this energy for cold sterilization were begun in the Food 

Technology Laboratories of the Massachusetts Institute of 

Technology, 

The preservation of food without the use of heat is 

a prime objective in the treatment of foods ^ith ionizing 

radiation. The amount of energy required to eliminate 

microorganisms raises the temperature of the food by only 

a few degrees (5, p. 877), This makes possible the pres- 

ervation of food in the raw state; or cold sterilization 

could be used for foods that are sensitive to thermal 

processing. 

One of the major requirements of a preservation proc- 

ess is the destruction of microorganisms, thus reducing or 

eliminating the primary cause of most types of spoilage. 

''When bacteria are exposed to radiation, in either the 

high energy or the ultraviolet range, the most prominent 



effect Is the apparent killing of the cell, the fraction 

killed being a function of the absorbed energy. The nasiual 

criterion of survival is the ability of the bacteria to 

form a colony visible to the eye ^hen incubated following 

plating on ordinary culture saedit®*" (12, p* 366)*, This 

is an arbitrarily adopted measure of the effects upon 

microorganisms« "Bactericidal effect, lethal effect, 

killing, and inactivation are used synonymously to indicate 

the failure of the cells to form a colony visible to the 

naked eye when plated under the particular conditions of 

an experiment (12, p. 366, 367)"* 

According to Bellamy, et al. (3, p. 266), a variety 

of conditions may modify the radiation sensitivity of 

microorganisms and influence the effects of a given dose 

of irradiation: 

1. The species of microorganisms and the different 

strains in- the same species. 

2. The concentration of microorganisms. 

3. The atmosphere. 

4. The physical state of the medium. 

5. Composition of the medium. 

6. Hydrogen ion concentration. 

7. Age of the culture. 

8. Type of irradiation. 
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Other factors to consider are: bacterial spores are 

more resistant than vegetative cells; in general, gram 

negative bacteria are less resistant than are gram posi- 

tive bacteria. Niven (22, p. 514) states that ^hen fresh 

meat is irradiated with a dosage of 100,000 rads, the 

surviving microflora may be changed from predominantly 

gram negative to gram positive organisms. 

In the past, the destruction of the spore-forming 

bacterium, Glostridium botulinum, has been the criterion 

for sterilization radiation since it appeared to be the 

most radiation-resistant organism involved im food proc- 

essing. Calculations indicate that the radiation proc- 

essing necessary to ensure safety requires a minimum 

dosage of 4,500,000 rads (19, p. 24). Recently Anderson 

and co-workers (2, p. 577) have isolated a non spore- 

forming, non-toxic bacterium resembling Micrococeus roseus 

and Micrococeus nafrens tetragenus whose resistance to 

radiation is of a higher magnitude than any bacterium yet 

tested, so the exact dose of radiation necessary to prod- 

uce a reliable commercial sterilisation is unknown. 

Morgan (18, p. 423) has estimated that the dose, vjhen 

found, will fall between 3,000,000 and 5,000,000 rads. 

The difference between these two doses of radiation is 

the direct reflection of the relationship of the original 

bacterial population in or on a food and the amount of 
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irradiation required. 

In the application of ionizing radiation to food 

products, the species of microorganisms has been proved 

to be of far greater importance than the ntmfoer of micro- 

organisms. Hickerson, Proctor, and Goldbrith (20, p. 556) 

report that the time for inactivation of bacteria exposed 

to gamma ray® from a c©balt~60 sowrce at the rate of 

1800 roentgens per minute is as follows? 

Time for inactivation 
 ISTkinutes " 

Pseudpmona.s fluorescens 2,8 
Aerobacter aerogenes 4.4 
gerratia marcescens 4.6 
Escherichia coljir*~" 6.2 
StaphylococcBS albus 11.0 
CoryneWcterium xerose 15.6 
Staphylococcus aurems 21.6 
Bacillus t^'ermpaciiaurans 39.3 
Streptococcus faecal is"""" 50.6 

¥hen three species of Salmonella organisms. Salmonella 

paratyphi. Salmonella seftenberg, and Salmonella typhi- 

murium were inoculated into liquified whole eggs, Salmon- 

ella typhimurium was the most resistant to applied radia- 

tion and Salmonella paratyphi the least resistant. All 

three organisms were killed by doses of 300,000 reps. 

Morgan (18, p. 423) reported that the genus Pseudo- 

monas is found to be exceptionally radiation sensitive, and 

Doty and co-workers (9, p. 18) state that the major spoilage 
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organisni; of beef, Pseudomonas geniculafa is qisite radia- 

tion sensitive; less than 100»QQ© reps prolongs the shelf 

life mder refrigeration without organoleptic changes. 

Proctor and associates (29, p» 214) exposed samples 

of a syspension of Staphylocoecus atire^s grown for 24 

hours to a 3 Mev cathode ray at doses varying from 150,000 

to 600,000 reps. Sterility tests after irradiation 

showed that the 300,000 rep dosage resulted in 40 per- 

cent positive tubes, and a dosage of 350,000 reps caused 

complete sterility in the tubes*- 

All of these genera of bacteria have been investi- 

gated a© possible contaminants of fish* Tarr (26, p. 1) 

states, "The flesh and internal organs of freshly caught 

fish are sterile bacteriologically.  in contrast, the 

external slime and digestive tracts of feeding fish 

support a qualitatively and quantitatively variable flora, 

while the digestive tracts of fasting fish are frequently 

free from viable bacteria." In the past, there has been 

agreement among the investigators regarding the bacterial 

genera which are associated ^ith fish and are usually 

responsible for spoilage. The genera Achromobacjfcer. 

Pseudomonas, Flaypbacteriuin, and Micrococcus usually 

were believed to predominate. Members of the Sercina, 

Proteus, and Bacillus genera occurred less often. More 

recent studies (27, p. 3) have indicated that the genera 
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Corynebacterium and Mycoplana also occtsr in fish in vari- 

able proportions. 

According to Liaton (14, p. 12),, there is some evi- 

dence that the composition of bacterial flora may vary 

from species to species and in different geographic areas. 

Representative organisEas from lined and trawled fish 

caught in three areas of the northern Pacific coast were 

obtained by swabbing the skin, got, and gills immediately 

after catching. Gram negative rods of the genera Achromo- 

bacter and Psendomonas predoaaikiated but genera Gytophaga 9 

Corynebacteriuia. and Flavobacteritma were usually present. 

Gram positive bacteria constituted a small part of the 

flora. More of the genus Pseudomonas were isolated from 

the southern Pacific fish than from northern Pacific 

fish. 

Shewan and Georgola (24, p. 163) report the results 

of several studies that have been made on the incidence 

of the enterococci bacteria, the coliforias, Shigella and 

Salmonella, and of coagulase positive Staphylococci, from 

fish from the point of catching until the filleting had 

been completed. Shigella and Salmonella were never en- 

comtered. True fecal coliform bacteria were encountered 

only at the filleting stage and the numbers were very low. 

Under normal procedures of processing, shrimp and 

crab are heated. Thus the contaminants probably originate 
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through faulty or careless methods of handling. Accord- 

ing to McGlsskey and Boyd (16, p, 337), even though crab 

is taken from polluted waters, the st©aaiiag and  cooking 

process destroys all coliforis bacteria and raost of the 

other ©rgaaisrasa Colifora bacteria found in market crab- 

meat are added dtaring th® preparation and storage of the 

product, Fsiger and co-workers (11, p. 204, 205) report 

that bacteria oa shrimp taken from the trawl net and handled 

under bacteria-free conditions w@r© few and showed con- 

clusively that the later spoilage results froa bacteria 

thriving under improper handling and storage of the 

shriap.. 

Colefoy (5,, p. 877) states that the major deterrent 

t© the amoimt of irradiation required to eliminate all 

food aicroorganissas ia the associated chemical changes. 

These changes, although they may be small in quantity9 

may have adverse effects upon th© quality of the food and 

may result in changes in the odor, flavor, and testture of 

the product. 

The production of wholesome, nutritious, and palat- 

able types of food that will have a longer storage life, 

especially under refrigeration, can be -accomplished with 

lo© doses of irradiation. Morgan (18, p. 423) suggests 

the application of a garaaa ray dosage of 100,000 to 

1,000,000 rada for pasteurisation radiation. Goleby 
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(6, p. 116) states that there appears to be general agree- 

ment that .meat stored at 0-5oC after irradiation at doses 

in the range of 50,000 to 1,000,000 rads can be held five 

to ten times longer than imirradiated meat before micro- 

bial spoilage terminates the shelf life of the product. 

Numerous studies have been reported in the literature 

concerning the pasteurization of foods by ionizing radia- 

tion (22, p. 518, 519), but very little information has 

been published about fishery products. Eukel and Huber 

(10, p. 200) recently reported that with salmon steaks 

irradiated at 250,000 rads, with proper care in select- 

ing the fish and with proper handling techniques, the 

shelf life of the fish saay be extended to about 20 days 

at a storage temperature of 42 F. The refrigerated 

shelf life extension for other species such as cooked 

crab meat and shrimp could also be obtained for similar 

periods of time with irradiation doses of 250,000 rads. 

Mickerson, et al.(21, p. 33) irradiated haddock fillets 

with cathode rays and found that a treatment dose of 0.6 

megarads resulted in a 19-day storage period at 36o-40oF 

before the plate count reached that of the non-irradiated 

control, and a dosage of 0.7 megarad extended the storage 

time to 28 days before the plate count of the control 

sample was reached. 

MacLean and Melander (15, p. 251, 252) and Miyauchi 
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(17, p. 382) undertook a more  complete study of Pacific 

coast codfish, MacLean and Walander compared bacterial 

counts of unirradiated cod fillets stored in melting ice 

at 0 G with cod fillets irradiated at levels from 0.07- 

2.0 megarads and stored at 0oG. They reported that the 

levels of 0.23-0.46 megarad show promise ©f practical 

application, extending the storage life at 0 C to or 

beyond the five week period. A very pronounced differ- 

ence was evidenced between results obtained at 0.5 mega- 

rad and 1.0 megarad and higher levels of irradiation 

where counts remained quite low over the entire storage 

period. This suggested a rather sharply defined toler- 

ance level for most organisms between 0.5 and 1.0 mega- 

rad. Miyauchi determined the effect of varying doses of 

irradiation upon the palatability and storage character- 

istic© of cod fillets and found the optirual dosage to be 

0.46 suegarad or lower. Irradiation at the lower levels 

increased the storage life of the fillets stored at 32 F 

and 35 P about three times. Samples irradiated at 0.46 

megarad and 0.7 megarad held for a year in storage did 

not develop the usual odors of bacterial spoilage although 

they were discolored and tough in texture. 

A  search of the literature failed to reveal compar- 

able studies concerning the use of irradiation for extending 

the shelf life of shell fish. 
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EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES 

Raw Materials 

The shellfish selected for the study were dirageness 

crab, Ganeer saaffister, and shrimp, Pandalus Jardoni, which 

were obtained from commercial fish packing companies of 

Astoria, Oregon. 

The handling and processing of crab from this area 

is similar to that described by Dewberry (8, p. 476). 

Crab is taken in traps in inlet areas. The live crab is 

killed by removing the carapace or back shell. This is 

accomplished by hitting the edge of the shell over a hook 

or fissed horizontal bar. The empty shell falls into a 

receptacle. The body is broken in two or cut in half. 

The gills, viscera, and intestines are removed with 

thorough washing under a jet of clean water. 

The halves are placed in stainless steel wire baskets, 

lowered into brine tanks which are kept at the boiling 

point with live steam, and cooked for fifteen minutes. 

They are then dipped in fresh water and cooled to a tempera- 

ture that will allow easy hand picking. 

The body and leg meat are kept separated and put into 

flotation tanks containing saturated brine. The shell 

fragments sink to the bottom; the meat floats on top and is 

passed from the flotation tank on a conveyer where it is 
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again inspected for tiny pieces of shell and foreign matter. 

It is freshened in water, drained, and packed into "C" 

enamel cans for freezing or canning. 

Shrimp are caught in nets from a beam trawler and are 

then preserved in ice until unloaded into tanks ©f ice 

at the plant and held for processing. In the cleaning 

operation, a washer-separator is used to remove the ice 

particles, debris, and small fish. The shrimp are then 

deheaded and peeled by machine, blanched at 180^ in a 

mild salt brine and packed into Mo. 10 cans for shipment 

or quick freezing (13). 

The cans of frozen fish were packed in ice and sent 

by air esepress to the Oregon State University Food Tech- 

nology laboratories. 

Preparation of Samples and Irradiation 

The cans of fish were thawed overnight at room temper- 

ature. The contents of several cans were mixed, using 

aseptic methods, to obtain a fairly homogeneous sample. 

The meat was packed into one-half pound "G" enamelled 

salmon cans and sealed under twenty inches of vacuum. 

That which was to be used for organoleptic tests was packed 

whole or in large pieces. Samples for chemical analysis 

and for some of the later bacterial counts were ground. 

The samples were immediately frozen in a blast 

^ 
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freezer at -18 F and held until shipment for irradiation. 

The frozen samples were shipped in insulated shamrock 

carriers with 50 pounds of dry ice. Shipments were sent 

by railway esspress to the Materials Testing Reactor, Arco, 

Idaho for irradiation. Shipsaemts were two days in transit 

and were held frozen until irradiation. The frozen samples 

of crab were irradiated at a dose rate of 2,790,000 rads 

per hour. The exposure times for the crab to attain levels 

of 250,000 rads and 500,000 rads were 5.5 minutes and 11 

minutes, respectively. The shrimp was irradiated at a 

dose rate of 6,000,000 rads per hour and was exposed for 

4.8 minutes and 7.5 minutes to attain the levels of 

irradiation of 500,000 rads and 750,000 rads, respectively. 

In addition to the samples sent for irradiation, controls 

were sent which received no irradiation hut which were 

removed from the freezer and held at room temperature 

during the irradiation of the other samples as a check 

on methods of handling during shipment and irradiation. 

After irradiation, the samples were returned under■ 

the same conditioas of shipment to Oregon State diversity 

laboratories. Seven days elapsed between shipment and 

return of the crab and ten days between shipment and return 

of the shrimp. 
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Storage of Samples 

Sie cans, after their return, were stored at 38 F 

throBghout the duration of the study. The non-irradiated 

control samples were held &ith the irradiated samples at 
o 

38 F and were subjected to the same tests. A maxisnum- 

minimim thermometer was used in the storage cabinets to 

indicate any temperature fluctuation. During the storage 

period, the temperature was maintained at 38 F. Controls 

which had not been shipped were held frozen in our labor- 
o 

atories at 0 F for the same period of time for comparison. 

Samples were examined iamediately after irradiation 

and at weekly interval® through the fourth week. Further 

examination of the crab was made at the 6 and 9 week 

storage periods, and of the shrimp at 6, 7.5, 9, 12, IS, 

and 18 week periods. 

Deteraination of Acceptable Radiation Levels for the Study 

Prior studies had been carried out on crab and shrimp 

irradiated at varying levels from 0.1 to 4.5 megarads to 

determine the radiation levels to be used in this study. 

Statistically computed organoleptic evaluations to determine 

flavor threshold were made by a trained panel ©f twelve 

members. The flavor threshold level of radiation intensity 

of taste and odor was reached when a significant difference 
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resulted between evaluation© of irradiated and non-irradi- 

ated samples. This level varied between 250,000 and 500,000 

rads for the crab9 and 500,000 and 750,000 rads for the 

shrimp. 

Subjective Tests 

Organoleptie evaliuations were, made after irradiation, 

at zero time, and at weetely increments for three week® with 

the crab and four weeks with the shriiap. Samples were 

compared with the non-irradiated froaen control for dif- 

ferences in odor and flavor due to irradiation. The same 

twelve-member panel evaluated the products. Eesutts of 

the organoleptic evaluations are discussed in the study 

by Schola (23). 

Later shipments of shrimp irradiated at the same 

levels were examined and compared with the frozen control 

for a preference evaluation by a consumer panel of 150 

members. Prior to flavor panel evaluations, tosicity 

tests were carried out on the same samples examined by 

the panel. These tests are described in detail later 

in this section. 

Objective Tests 

Bacterial counts and tosicity tests were made on the 

samples. The chemical tests included determinations for 



total volatile bases, total volatile acids, trimethylaiBiae, 

and pH. These chemical tests were aaade by Schols (23). 

Bacteriological Methods 

Two cans  were examined frora each radiation level and 

from the shipped, non-irradiated controls. Occasional 

testing was also carried out with the frozen, non»irradi- 

ated controls. At each sampling, cans of fish to be exam- 

ined were STubmerged for ten minutes in a ten percent 

chlorine water solution, drained of excess solution, and 

placed on a disinfected work table. The top o£ each can 

was flooded with ethyl alcohol and flamed. As the flaming 

subsided, sterile petri dish halves were placed over the 

cans to prevent contamination. The cans were opened and 

sampling was made with sterile equipment. Care was taken 

to select the sample from the top, center, and bottom 

sections of each can. From each eanv 11 grams of sample 

were removed and transferred to a sterile Waring blender 

jar with 99 ml of chilled, sterile, physiological saline 

(0.85%) solution. The sample was blended for two minutes. 

This served for a 1:10 dilution. 

From the slurry five ml were introduced into each of 

the following media: 

1. Direct plate count agar composed of tryptone- 

glucose-yeast extract. 
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2. Staphylococcras 110 agar, a 7.5 percent salt 

medium for the detection of halophilic bacteria. 

3. Eosin methylene blue agar, a selective meditraa 

for the enteric organisms, especially the coli- 

forot bacteria. 

4* Beso^reholate citrate agar to determine the 

presence of enteric bacteria, particularly the 

Salmonella groups. 

Materials for the preparation of these media were obtained 

from Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Michigan. The mediium 

used for the detection of anaerobic bacteria had the 

following composition: S percent trypticase; 1.5 percent 

bacto-peptone; 0.01 percent dextrose; 0.1 percent thio- 

glycollate; 1.5 percent agar. the pH of the medium was 

adjusted to 7.0. 

the 1:10 dilution was the lowest plating dilution 

used for any of the substrates but higher dilutions were 

used when appropriate. All of the plates were poured in 

duplicate usiug approximately fifteen ml  of agar per 

plate. 

The inoculum for the anaerobic medium was heat- 

shocked for fifteen minutes at a temperature of 80oG in 

order to kill vegetative cells or to determine their 

heat resistance. Plates were also inoculated with the 

dilution which was not heat*8hocked.. All plates for 
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study of anaerobic bacteria were inverted and incubated 

at 37 G in an atmosphere of 3 percent carbon dioxide and 

97 perceat nitrogea. 

Plates poured &ith direct plate couat agar ^aere 
o 0 

incubated at 30 C; all other plates were iacubated at 37 G. 

The inverted plates were allowed to remaim in the incu- 

bators for approssiraately 40 hour©. 

After imcubation, plates were examined and colonies 

were selected for future identification. Colonial mor- 

phology and source were noted and the colonies were trans- 

ferred to nutrient agar slants in serettf-top culture tubes. 

If growth was obtained after incubation at 30 G and 37 C, 

the cultures were studied by Gram,s method and placed in 

the refrigerator. 

In order to differentiate between food particles and 

bacterial colonies, the plates, after proper incubation, 

were flooded with 2,3,5-triphenyltetrazoliuin chloride using 

the experinsental procedure described by Solberg and 

Proctor (26, p. 343). With this method each plate is 

flooded with two ml of a 0.1 percent aqueous solution of 

2,5,5-triphenyltetrazolium chloride. The plate is gently 

rocked back and forth to distribute the solution over 

the entire surface, and the excess is poured off. Plates 

are inverted for three to five hours at room temperature 

before reading. The bacterial colonies reduce the 
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tetrasoliraa salts, producing a red color. Altfeiowgh some 

of the organisms reduce the tetrazolitm salts in a very 

short time, the longer time is allowed so that the color 

nay be intensified and to permit the more slowly metabolize 

ing colonies to reduce the indicator. 

Counts of plates Esade before flooding with the tetra- 

zolium were consistently lower than they were after the 

flooding procedure. 

Routine Tests for the Detection of Pathogenic Microorganisms 

Cultures which were picked from colonies on the salt' 

medium plates, eosin methylene blue plates, and desosy- 

eholate citrate plates were ©treated on blood agar (0.5 ml 

sterile blood and 10 ml beef infusion agar) to detect the 

presence of hemolytic types of microorganisms. Cultures 

from the eosin methylene blue and desosiyeholate citrate 

plates were also inoculated into the following media: 

1. Urea broth which indicates the presence of 

Proteus species. 

2. Russell's double' sugar agar to detect desstrose 

fermentation and the production of carbon di- 

oxide gas. 

3. Lactose fermentation tubes for the detection of 

lactose fermenting microorganisms. 

4. Triple sugar iron agar to determine the presence 
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of dextrose feranentatiom amid the prodioctioii of 

hydrogem sulfide gas. 

All of the above media were prepared from materials 

obtained from Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Michigan. 

Toscicit^ Test® 

The original slwries were allowed to stand at room 

temperature for at least two hours. From each blended 

©affiple9 12 ml were transferred to sterile centrifuge tube® 

and centrifuged for 45 minutes. The supernatant was 

separated by pipette; one portion was transferred to a 

sterile test tube, sealed, and refrigerated for future 

confirmatory tests if required. The remaining super- 

natant was pipetted into a second sterile tube. From 

this tube on@*ml portions were injected subeutaneously 

into each of three mice and the animals were observed for 

72 hours for toxic effects such as sluggishness, paralysis, 

abnormal behavior, or death. Tosdcity tests were made 

with the shipped control samples as well as with the 

irradiated samples and were made over the entire sampling 

period. 
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RESULTS AND DISOTSSIOH 

The results of the microbiological studies will be 

presented in this section. In the following discussion 

of the results, the term inactivation indicates the failure 

of the cells to form colonies visible to the naked eye 

when plated under the conditions of the microbiological 

experiments. 

The data reported in the tables and in the graphs 

are the results of the averages of duplicate platings 

from two samples from each radiation level and from the 

shipped and frozen control samples of the crab and of 

the shrimp. 

Effect of Irradiation upon Microbial Population of Crab 

The crab ^hich was tested in the pilot study to 

determine the levels of radiation for this study was of 

excellent quality as judged by odor, color, and texture. 

The crab which was used for the organoleptic evaluations, 

chemical tests, and microbiological determinations in this 

major study was of poorer quality, exhibiting a strong 

fish odor and some yellow discoloration when first re- 

ceived. The meat appeared to be drier and tougher than 

that which was used in the earlier study. 

As shown in Table 1, the total plate count on the 



Table 1 

AVERAGE OF DUPMCATE BACTERIAL COOHTS ON TRYPTONE GLUCOSE YEAST EXTRACT 
AGAR OF NON-IRRADIATED AMD IRRADIATED CRAB STORED AT 380F 

MIGROORGAHISMS PER GRM  3C 103 

Time of --—----——-— - .       ' —— 
storage Frozen       Shipped 
in weeks control      control 

0 0.382 1.0 

1 47.0 

2 0.45 243. 

3 0.457 420. 

4 800. 

6 1800. 

9                                                                       2390..'   , 

250,000 
rads 

500,000 
rads 

0.085 0.0017 

14.0 0.042 

38.0 0.09 

49.0 4.0 

81.0 i-s 

120.. 13.0 

555^ 52.0 

"■-■Hjujl'i »mm^m 

to 
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shippedj non-irradiated sample had risen to 100,000 

microorganisms per gram of sample by the time the samples 

had beem returned to the laboratory amd had been tested. 

Because of this increase in microbial numbers, a sample 

^as essaatined two days later and the total plate count 

had increased to 390,000 microorganisms per gram of sample. 

The data in Table 1 show the total direct plate counts 

on direct plate count medium of the frozen and of the 

shipped non-irradiated control samples and of the samples 

irradiated at dosages of 250,000 and 500,000 rads. The 

total plate counts for the shipped control samples show 

a fairly constantly increasing progression with time. 

Bellamy and co-workers (3, p. 266) suggest that of the 

factors known to modify the radiation sensitivity of 

microorganisms, the most important is the particular 

species of microorganism. Ihe concentration of micro- 

organisms is not so important as the particular species. 

In the samples of crab, species of microorganisms resist- 

ant to radiation at the dosage level of 250;9000 rads 

were found. At this radiation level, a fairly rapid 

increase in total numbers of microorganisms was evidenced. 

The dosage level of 500,000 rads inactivated more organ- 

isms, but the growth rate followed the pattern of the 

level of 250,000 rads and of the non-irradiated shipped 
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control. 

At the end of the nine weeks' storage period, the 

shipped control saople had developed such offensive 

off*odor that all of the tests were terminated. At this 

timev odor characteristics of putrefactive spoilage had 

also developed in the samples irradiated at the 230,000 

rad level and the texture of the samples at both radia- 

tion levels had markedly deteriorated, having become 

tough, dry, and stringy. 

In Table 2 are presented the total plate counts of 

the samples tested on the 7.5 percent salt medium. Al- 

though the total plate counts per gram taere lower than 

those on the direct plate count medium, they also showed 

a similar constantly increasing progression ttith time. 

Because the salt coneentfation was high in this medium, 

the total plate count per gram of sample indicated that 

halophilic organisms in large numbers were present in the 

non-irradiated samples and that some of these were radia- 

tion resistant, especially at 230,000 rads. All of the 

microorganisms selected from these plates *jere gram posi- 

tive organisms, usually more resistant to irradiation 

than are gram negative organisms. 

The total numbers of microorganisms present per 

gram of sample on the media selected for the  detection 

of enteric organisms are presented in Tables 3 and 4. 



Table 2 

AVERAGE OF DUPLICATE BACTERIAL COUNTS OM 7.5% SALT MEDIUM OF MOiM-IRRADIATED 
AHD IRIADIA^D GRAB STORED AT SS*^ 

Time of 
storage 
in weeks 

0 

1 

2 

3 

4 

6 

9 

- MIGRQORGAHISMS PER GRAM 32 ios 

Frozen 
control 

Shipped 
control 

250,000 
rads 

500,000 
rads 

0.29 0.97 

13.0 

24.0 

280. 

430. 

720. 

0.1 

0.87 

6.5 

44.0 

16.0 

64.0 

81.0 

0.00062 

0.05 

0.08 

1.1 

4.8 

12.0 

*HG indicates no saicrobial count in  sample 

**«.—- indicates data not available 



Table 3 

AVERAGE OF DUPLICATE BAGTEEIAL COUNTS OH EOSIM METHYLEHE BLUE AGAR OF TON- 
IRRADIATED AHD IREADlATED CRAB STORED AT 38^ 

MICROORGANISMS PER G&m 

Time of 
storage 
in tteeks 

Frosea 
control 

Shipped 
control 

250,000 
rads 

500,000 
rads 

0 2385 >3000 <30 <30 

1 >30O0 1750 ♦MC 

2 >3000 >3000 >30O0 IIC 

3 >3000 >300O >300O HO 

4 >3000 >30O0 HC 

6 >5000 >5000 EC 

9 >3000 >5000 EC 

*HG indicates no microbiai cotjnt in sample 

to 



Table 4 

AVERAGE OF WWmCATE,  BACTERIAL COUNTS OK DESOKCHOLATE CITRATE AGAE OF 
HOM-I1EADIATED AID IRRADIATED CRAB STORED AT 38 f 

MICEOORGAMISMS PER GRm 

Time of 
storage 
in weeks 

Frozen 
control 

Shipped 
control 

250,000 
rads 

500,000 
rads 

m HC 

WG HC 

ma m 
HC MG 

mc WC 

HC KG 

WG MC 

0 

1 

2 

3 

4 

6 

9 

*HC 

HC 

KG 

>3000 

>3000 

>3000 

>300O 

>3000 

>30O0 

*EG indicates no mierobial count in sample 

to 
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Selective media ^hich inhibit the growth of gram positive 

organisms were used for the detection of enteric organ- 

isms. The growth ©f orgaaisaas on the eosin methylene 

blue medium was characteristic of the coliform bacteria. 

Since these bacteria should have been destroyed during 

the steaming of the crab (28, p. 159), their presence 

indicates their probable access to the meat following 

the steaming process. The inactivation of these organ- 

isras at the 500,000 rad level is evidenced on eosin 

methylene blue medium. 

-Desoxychoiate citrate meditim was developed for the 

detection of pathogenic enteric organisms, and is espe- 

cially important for use in the detection of the genus 

Salmonella. Although microbial colonies were found on 

this selective medisam from the shipped, non-irradiated 

control samples, they did not display characteristics 

coiamon to colonies of pathogenic microorganisms. The 

results ©f routine tests for the detection of possible 

enteric pathogenic bacteria cultured from colonies 

selected from these two media are discussed later. Both 

of the levels ©f radiation were effective in inactivating 

the organisms. 

In Table S are shown the total plate counts of 

organism© per gram ©f sample of those microorganisms 



Tafele 5 

AVSSAGE OF DOPLICATE BACTERIAL COUKTS tMmE ASAEEOBIG COHDITXORS OF 
mm-iSRADiAm) mn IRRADIA^D GEM STORED AT 38

0
F 

-,», ^.— _.—,.^i> ■■■■, ,. ■>■ 

HZGROORGANZSHS FSR GSAM 

Tiiae of Frozen 
Heat 

shocked 

control 
Wot heat 
shocked 

Shipped 
Heat 
shocked 

control 
hot  he'at 
shocked 

250,000 rads 500*000 rads 
storage 
in ^eeks 

Heat 
shocked 

Hot heat 
shocked 

Seat 
shocked 

Wot heat 
shocked 

0 *NC >3000 KG >3000 HG KG HC KG 

1 MC >3000 MG 292 BC MC 

2 KG 1700 HG 1200 HG HG 

3 MG >3000 KG >3000 KG 18® HC HC 

4 HC >3000 m **—* HC HC 

6 MG >3000 MG 430 HG HG 

9 HO >3000 HC HG HG HC 

*HG indicates no microbial count present 

**—indicates data not available 
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cultured under anaerobic conditions. Wo  viable organisms 

were found after heat-shocking, platingf  and incubating. 

This indicated that heat-shocking destroyed the vegetative 

cells and that the microorganisms which *?ere not heat- 

shocked and which grew under anaerobic conditions were 

probably non spore-foriaing organisms. It was difficult 

to maintain anaerobic conditions in the incubator; how- 

ever, thioglycollate, a strong reducing substance, was 

used in the raedium to remove the ossygen. Colonies x^ere 

selected from the plates on which growth was observed at 

each sampling period and were found to be facultative 

<&jith respect to oscygen. 

The graphs shown in Figure 1 present data which 

illustrate the effects of the two levels of radiation 

upon the survival of microorganisms in the crab, fhe 

logarithms of the total numbers of organisms per gram of 

sample plotted against the time of storage in weeks in the 

non-irradiated and irradiated samples indicate that there 

was some reduction of number® at the dosage level of 

250,000 rads. A  comparatively greater reduction of 

numbers of microorganisms occurred at 500,000 rads. 

Effects of Irradiation upon Hicrobial Population of Shrimp 

The shrimp was initially of superior quality, and had 
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FIGURE     I.        NUMBERS   OF      MICROORGANISMS     IN 

STORED      IRRADIATED     CRAB 
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a total plate count of only 4,000 microorganisms per gram 

of sasaple. A similar count was found in the shipped, 

non-irradiated control samples tested imnediately after 

their return from the Materials Testing Reactor, indicat- 

ing excellent handling conditions while at the reactor 

and during the shipment and return of the samples. As 

noted in Table 6  the increase in growth rate of the 

microorganisms was  delayed in the shipped, non-irradiated 

control, with a more rapid growth rate occurring between 

the second and third weeks and again between the third 

and fourth week© before a  decline in growth rate occurred. 

The data in Table 6 and in Figure 2 demonstrate the 

effectiveness of the dosages of 500,000 rads and 750,000 

rads in reducing the numbers ©f microorganisms. An 

increase in numbers was noted at the fourth week at 

500,000 rads, with a decline in numbers of microorganisms 

during the subsequent weeks, and an eventual loss of 

viable microorganisms. This increase and subsequent 

decline may have been due to the survival of organisms 

which were obligately aerobic and which eventually ex- 

hausted the supply of oxygen, ©r possibly to the survival 

of microorganisms which required a growth factor which 

was in limited supply. At 750,000 rads, relatively few 

microorganisms were found. 



Table 6 

AVERAGE OF DUPLICATE BACTERIAL GOIMTS OH TRYPT0HE GLUCOSE YEAST EXTRACT 
AGAR OF B0N*XRRADXA<EED AMD IRRADIATED SHRIMP STORED AT 5B0¥ 

MICROORGANISMS 
5 

PER GRAM x 10 MICROORGANISMS PER GRAM 

Time of 
storage Frozen Shipped 500,000       750,000 
in weeks control control rads        rads 

0 0.04 0.05 *HC             EC 
1 1, ,12 <30         mc 
2 72, <30      3      HC 
3 270. 2.9 x 10e      KG 

1.6 x io^    m 
1.67x 10Z             320 
2.0 3S I®                  52 

4 1770. 
6 1800. 
7.5 0.03 2470. 
9 2600. <30            <30 

12 1910. < 30            < 30 
15 1800, < 30            < 30 
18 3250. EC                                   HC 

*HC indicates no microbial count present 
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FIGURE    2.      NUMBERS    OF     MICROORGANISMS     IN     STORED 

IRRADIATED    SHRIMP 
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The mttmbers of microorganisms per grasn of sample 

eoimted on the salt snedium plates are shown in Table 7. 

Again, the initial growth rate was delayed as it was on 

the direct plate count tneditm, and with abowt the same 

pattern of growth as noted for the direct plate count 

mediiam. Both the dosage levels of 500,000 rads and 750,000 

rads were effective in inactivating almost all of the 

microorganisms, as the plates from these two levels of 

radiation showed very low total counts per gram of 

sample. 

In Tables 8 and 9, the data show that the micro- 

organism© were completely inactivated at both levels of 

radiation. The eosin methylene blue medium and the 

desossycholate citrate medium used for detecting enteric 

organisms showed no growth of the gram negative organisms, 

indicating that relatively low level® of radiation will 

inactivate them. These media inhibit growth of the gram 

positive types. 

As shown in Table 10, no organisms apparently 

survived the heat-shocking treatment as no viable bacteria 

were found after plating and incubating under anaerobic 

conditions. The testing for anaerobic organisms was 

terminated at the 7,5 week period. All  of the micro- 

organisms cultured from colonies selected from the plates 



Table 7 

AVERAGE OF BUBhlCATE,  BACTERIAL COUKITS ON 7.5% SALT MEDIUM OF NOM-IRRADIATED 
AMD IRRADIATED SHRIMP STORED AT 380F 

MICROORGAHISMS PER GRAM x 103 MICROORGANISMS PER GRAM 

Tim© of 
storage Frozen Shipped! 500,000 750,000 
in weeks control control rads rads 

0 0.0308 0.036 *NC WG 
1 0.08 <30 HC 
2 3.0 <30 no 
3 24.0 NC HC 
4 155. <30 NC 
6 345. 90 HC 
7.5 0.0250 200. <30 HC 
9 100. <30 NC 

12 159. <30 MC 
15 100. MC HC 
18 560. KC KG 

*MC indicates no microbial eowat present 

W4 



Table 8 

AVERAGE OF DUPUCATE BACTERIAL COIMTS ON EOSIK METHYLEHE BLUE AGAR 
OF H0H»XRKAD1AWSD AMD IRRADIATED SHRIMP STORED AT 38 F 

HIGROORGANXSMS PER GRAM 

Time of 
storage 
in weeks 

Frosen 
control 

Shipped 
control 

500,000 750,000 
rads rads 

*NC HG 
KG NC 
MG MC 
HG HC 
MC NC 
m HC 
MG MC 
HG MC 
m HC 
HC MC 
KG HC 

0 
1 
2 
3 

6 
7.5 
9 

ia 
15 
18 

1592 

2065 

1780 
1125 
6800 
31© 
902 
80 
135 
MG 
MG 

<30 
HC 

*MC indicates no microbial corat present 

\9 



Table 9 

AVERAGE OF ©UFLICA^ BACTERXAI, GOUKTS OH DISOXYCHOLATE GITRAfE AGAR 
OF HOHo-IBRADXAVED ABD ISRADIATED  SHRIMP STORED AT 380F 

MICROORSAHISMS PER GRAM 

Time of -—-—---«--—-- 
storage Frozen       Shipped 
in weeks control      comtrol 

0 *HG HG 
1 NC 
2 >3O0O 
3 >3000 
4 1980 
6 >30OO 
7.5 MG >3000 
9 52 

12 1G 
IS MG 
18 HG 

*HG indicates BO mierobial count present 

500 ,.000 750,000 
rads rads 

m MC 
MC «C 
EG KG 
HG HG 
HG HC 
RC MC 
m KG 
m EG 
EG NG 
WG MG 
EG HG 

© 



Table 10 

A¥ERAGI OF DUPLICATE BACTERIAL CQUHTS tBSDER ABABROBZC COWBITIOMS OF 
SOl-IKEADlAflD AH© IRlABIAfEB SSSCIMB  SKJRED AT 38^ 

MICEOORQMISJ® PER 01AM 

Tine of 
steiragc 
in wee&s 

Fros'ea confeypl    Shipped contr©!   ^SQQ»000 ra<ls 
Heat  Hot keat  Meat   Hot beat  Heat   'Wot fie 

shocked s&ocked  shocked shoc&edi  shocked shocked   shocked shocked 
©t   Heat   'Mot heat 

0 

I 

a 

3 

4 

6 

7.5 

*KC 1950 

MC 250 

HO 

MO 

HO 

HO 

HO 

2250 

>30©0 

1100 

>3000 

1980 

23S0 

KG 

HG 

130 

MG 

m 

HG 

HC 

HG 

BG 

HG 

m 
EG 

HG 

HG 

KG 

HG 

HG 

HG 

HG 

HG 

HO 

*HG iiadieates a© aierobial eotmt present 

■**■„•• indicates data not available 
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incubated under anaerobic conditions during the 7.5 

week period were facultatively anaerobic. 

The  excellent initial condition of the shrimp, the 

slower increase in numbers of naicroorganisms, and the 

effectiveness of the two levels of irradiation allowed 

the continuance of the tests over an 18-week storage 

period. At the end of the twelfth week period, an off- 

odor was noticeable in the shipped, non-irradiated sample. 

This developed into a putrid odor of spoiled fish by the 

end of the fifteenth week. During the weeks of storage, 

the irradiated samples gradually lost most of the radia- 

tion odor, an odor comparable to that of burned cereal. 

The irradiated samples tested at the eighteenth week 

were of excellent texture and color and the texture of the 

shipped control did not show excessive deterioration. 

Results of Tests for Pathogenic Organisms on Crab and Shrimp 

The only test made which might indicate the possible 

presence of a pathogenic micrococcus bacterium was done 

with the cultures from the salt medium plates streaked 

on blood agar. Examination of the plates showed no beta 

hemolysis, which might have shown the presence of patho- 

genic micrococci. 

The results from the tests for detection of pathogenic 
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enteric organisms were as follows: 

1, On blood agar plates, no hemolysis was found, 

although growth was found on most of the plates. 

2, Urea broth inoculations of cultures did not 

result in the rose color that is characteristic 

of the presence of the genus Proteus. 

3, Russell's double sugar agar showed the presence 

of microorganisms which fermented both lactose 

and dextrose and which produced carbon dioxide. 

4, Carbon dioxide gas was produced and lactose was 

fermented in the lactose fermentation tubes. 

5, Inoculations into triple-sugar-iron medium showed 

the presence of a lactose and dextrose fermenting 

microorganism which did not produce hydrogen 

sulfide gas. 

The genus Salmonella is particularly significant as 

a food product contaminant which results in food-borne 

infections. The salmoaellae are gram negative rod forms 

that ferment dextrose usually with the production of gas, 

but do not ferment lactose, and usually produce hydrogen 

sulfide gas. The tests made for the detection of patho- 

genic enteric organisms were negative for the genus 

Salmonella. 
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Survey of the Mieroflora 

No attempt has been made-at this time t© determine 

the genera of all of the micro®rgani®ms selected from the 

plateso Gram stains ^ere mad® of the purified cultwes 

and laicroorganisias were classified ©nly as gram positive 

or gram negative ©rganism®. About 30  percent of the 

microorganisms from the non-irradiated eontrol crab sample 

were gram negative organisms as compared with approssi- 

mately 20 percent gram negative organisms fomd in the 

non-irradiated control saraple of shriup. This rati© ©f 

gram negative to grasa positive ©rgamisnss was iaaintained 

throiaghotst the storage peri©d of the crab, but a fisrther 

decrease in the wmbers of gran negative organisa© beeame 

apparent in the non-irradiated ©ontrol sample of shrimp 

during the storage period. Gram negative organisms were 

all rod forms in the control samples and in the irradiated 

samples in both types of shellfish. Gram positive organ- 

isms were predominantly of the coccus form at the initial 

testing period although some gram positive rod forms were 

found in the non-irradiated control samples for both 

kinds of shellfish. Fewer gram positive rod forms were 

found during the storage period with an increase in numbers 

of the gram positive rod forms toward the end of the final 

storage period, indicating a possible change in the 
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microflora* 

Only the grass positive coccus form of microorganisms 

was found in the shrimp samples irradiated at 500,000 rads 

and 750,000 rads. Ho gram negative organisms were found 

in the crab at the radiation level of 500,000 rads although 

some were found following the dosage of 250,000 rads. 

Results of the Tests for Toxicity of the Samples 

The toxicity tests were carried out for the entire 

nine-week sampling period for the crab and for the entire 

18-week sampling period for the shrimp. Tosricity tests 

were ®ade on the non*irradiated, shipped control saraple 

as well as for the irradiated samples over the entire 

sampling periods. Hie raiee were observed for 72 hours for 

signs of apathy, paralysis, extreme agitation, difficulty 

with breathing, or death. As none of these conditions 

was observed in any of the mice,, it was presumed that the 

fish samples were free of microorganism© which could 

produce infections or toxins. 
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STOMARY 

An investigation was made of the effects of pasteur- 

ization radiation on shellfish stored at 380F. After 

previous organoleptie evaluations of radiation intensity 

on odor and flavor, crafosneat was irradiated at 250,000 

and 500,000 rads and shrimp at 500,000 and 750,000 rads. 

Organoleptie evaluations, chemical determinations for total 

volatile bases, total volatile acids, trimethylamine 

content, and pH (23), and bacteriological examinations 

were made at designated periods for crabmeat stored up 

to nine weeks and shrimp stored up to 18 weeks. Bacterio- 

logical examination included total plate counts on tryp- 

tone glucose yeast extract agar, 7.5 percent salt agar, 

eosin methylene blue and desoxyeholate citrate agar, and 

thioglycollate agar. Tests for the detection of pathogenic 

organisms and toxicity tests to indicate wholesomeness 

of the product were made. Microflora were surveyed as 

to form and reaction to Gram stain. 

The  pertinent results of the study were as follows: 

1. The shelf life of the crab irradiated at 250,000 

rads was extended to three to four weeks as 

compared with a shelf life of one week for the 

non-irradiated samples held at the same storage 
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temperature. Although mimbers of microorganisms 

were high at the 250,000 rad level at three weeks, 

spoilage odors were slight. The shelf life of 

the crab irradiated at 500,000 rads was extended 

to six weeks as compared with a shelf life of 

one week for noin-irradiated samples held at the 

sacae conditions of storage. 

2. The shelf life of the non-irradiated samples of 

shrimp was between one and two weeks, although 

odors of spoilage were not evident for several 

weeks. The shelf life of the samples irradiated 

at 500,000 and 750,000 rads was obviously extended 

beyond the 18 week storage period as no viable 

organisms were found at this storage time and the 

samples were of excellent flavor and texture. 

3. Ho evidence of the genera Staphylococcus or 

Salmonella or any other pathogenic microorganisms 

was found, and the observable results from the 

toxicity tests for the wholesomeness of crab and 

shrimp showed no signs of the presence of micro- 

organisms which might have produced infection© 

or toxins. 

4. Approximately 60 t© 70 percent of the micro- 

organisiis isolated were gram positive and 
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predominantly cocci in the non-irradiated 

samples of crab and shrimp, lumbers of gram 

positive rods declined dtarimg the storage 

periods and increased slightly toward the end of 

the storage period. AB  esqpected, at dosages of 

500,000 rads or more, all gram negative organisms 

were inactivated. 

Wader the conditions of the study, it is evident the 

pasteurization radiation will reduce the microbial pop- 

ulation of crabmeat and shrimp so as to effectively 

extend the shelf life ©f the seafood. 
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